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ABSTRACT... Objectives: To know the serum ferritin and vitamin B12 levels in relation to C reactive protein in individuals using smokeless tobacco in Hyderabad, sindh, Pakistan. Study Design: Cross sectional study. Place of Study: Private clinics of consultants of Hyderabad, Sindh, Pakistan. Duration of Study: January 2016 to February 2017. Methodology: One hundred eighty three individuals were selected from different clinics of physicians, dental surgeons of saddar Hyderabad sindh Pakistan by judgmental sampling. Patients were young subjects, mean age was 21.4±7.4 years, mean BMI was 22.1±3.8 and mean duration of chewing tobacco was 2±1.5 years. All types and forms of gutaka, manpuri and flavored betel nut were included like bombart, zafri and panparag. The dose was 30-100grams once or two times. SPSS 16 was used as statical software and Chai square test was used to calculate p value. P value was taken <0.05 statically significant. Results: Frequency of use of gutka was 32%, Betel nut 38% and 29% had habit of chewing manpuri. Serum ferritin was low and c reactive protein was high, p value was <0.05 in gutaka and manpuri users. Vitamin B12 was reduced significantly in gutaka user p value was <0.05. In betel nut chewers significant finding was only high C reactive protein, p value <0.04. Conclusion: Smokeless tobacco has significant negative impact on serum ferritin and vitamin B12 levels. These chewing agents also increased inflammatory markers like c reactive protein.
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INTRODUCTION
Chewing smokeless tobacco is commonest addiction in Pakistan and Southeast Asia for many years. Betel leaf chewing with areca and tobacco or without tobacco is frequently used in the South Asian region, significantly in China and Taiwan along with New Guinea and Thailand.1

Betel nut is being used by millions of people in the world,2 it is the even the commonest addictive product introduced all over the world.3

A survey from various countries including Pakistan demonstrated the prevalence of betel nut items in past decades ranged between 20 to 40% in adults.4

A study conducted at Karachi by Khawaja and others mentioned forty percent people having regular habit of using betel nuts.5

Mainpuri, contains betel nut, camphor, tobacco, cinnamon, clove, slaked lime as its major ingredients.6

Unfortunately all ages and class of society even students are addicted to Mainpuri in different forms.

The local Mainpuri contains a high percentage of known hydrocarbon generating substances which have a carcinogenic effect .7

Gutka is made up of mashed areca nut, some flavored substance, liquid lime and impure sweet and some crushed leaf of PAAN,8 it is virtually a poison. It has been promoted as a mouth freshener but this mixture is a combination of 4,000
chemicals of which at least 40 are carcinogenic compounds.\textsuperscript{9}

In Pakistan, 8.5 to 10 times increased risk of oral cancers because of chewing tobacco, eating pan, gutka, betel nut.\textsuperscript{10}

Surprisingly 7\% of primary school children eat gutka and 96\% women living on coastal area of Karachi consume gutka while they breastfeed their child.\textsuperscript{11}

Anemia is defined when hemoglobin reduced less than 13 g/dl in male and less than 12g/dl in females.\textsuperscript{12}

In a survey of our country showed, 50.4 \% of non-pregnant women have iron deficiency anemia. According to demographic statics 49.3\% in Urban and 50.9\% in rural women are suffering from anemia.\textsuperscript{13}

Smokeless tobacco is a causative agent in obstructive lung diseases for example it aggravates the asthma also. It may impair the status diabetes mellitus due to reduced adioponectin levels.

Some studies linked smokeless tobacco use in increased incidence of still birth and low birth weight.\textsuperscript{13}

Obviously multiple oral mucosal disorders which may extend beyond the oral cavity in gutka users.\textsuperscript{14}

Deficiency of iron and vitamin B complex other trace elements due to nutritional depletion could possibly initiate anemia and altered cell-mediated immunity, which in turn acts as a promoting factor to this preexisting pathologic response of the lamina propria\textsuperscript{15} in chewing smokeless tobacco.

The inflammatory cells in gutka user showed increased percentage of neutrophils and decreased percentage of lymphocytes and inflammatory effects smokeless tobacco on lungs is well documented.\textsuperscript{16}

The rationale of this study is to know the levels of serum vitamin B12, serum ferritin, C reactive protein in mapuri, gutka and betel nut user because these substances produce varying degree of anaemia and inflammatory response.

**METHODOLOGY**

The cross-section observational study was conducted at different clinics of saddar Hyderabad sindh from January 2016 to February 2017

The sample size was based on judgmental sampling, 183 patients were selected, 102 were female (56\%) and 81 were male (44\%) from different clinics of saddar Hyderabad which was a biggest area of consultants of province and cover all patient seeking advice from whole province, sindh.

**Inclusion criteria**

Young individuals 18-40 years.

Taking betel nut, gutka or manpuri at least 18 months.

**Exclusion criteria**

Raised CRP due to other causes.

Diagnosed case of anemia or taking any hemopoitic substance like iron or vitamin B12.

Co morbidities like cardiac, renal or inflammatory bowel diseases.

Patients already had oral cancers or sub mucosal fibrosis.

Patients were young subjects, mean age was 21.4±7.4 years and mean duration of chewing tobacco was 2±1.5 years. All types and all forms of gutaka, manpuri and betel nut were included like bombart, zafri and panparag. The dose was 30-100grams once or two times. Mean BMI was 22.1±3.8.

Serum ferritin was considered low if was less than 15mg/dl in male or less than7mg/dl in female while serum B12 was considered low if less than 170ug/dl. C reactive proteins was considered high, if more than 6mg/dl.

Patients base line characteristics were noted along with serum ferritin, vitaminB12 and C reactive proteins.
Data was plotted SPSS 16.0, chia square was used to calculate p value in male and female biochemistry in different groups. P value was considered <0.05 significant.

RESULTS
Out of one hundred eighty three, 56% were female and 44 % were males were belonging to different areas of Hyderabad. Among them, 52% was married and belonged to low income areas like penjra pole and liaquat colony. The male to female ratio was 1:1.2.

Frequency of use of gutka was 32%. Betel nut 38%, 29% had habit of chewing manpuri, respectively.

Serum ferritin was low p value was <0.05 and c reactive protein was high <0.05 in gutaka chewer Table-II.

While no significant difference seen in betel nut chewer in serum ferritin and B12 level but C reactive protein was high than normal p value <0.04 Table-III.

In manpuri chewer two para meters were significantly disturbed serum ferritin, p value was <0.05 and high c reactive protein was also significant <0.05. Table-IV.

Reduced level of vitamin B12 in manpuri user although p value was not significant p >0.06 but B12 was reduced significantly in gutaka user p value was <0.05.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Gutaka</th>
<th>Mainpuri</th>
<th>Flavored Betel nut</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>22±3.7</td>
<td>25±8.5</td>
<td>28±12.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI</td>
<td>22.±1.5</td>
<td>21±2.4</td>
<td>24±2.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town /city</td>
<td>Liaquat colony/penjra pool/hussainabad</td>
<td>Qasimabad/latifabad/Liaquat colony</td>
<td>Latifabad 6,7,8,9 Defence /garrison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of tobacco chewing (years)</td>
<td>2±1.5</td>
<td>3±2.1</td>
<td>10±4.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serum ferritin</td>
<td>12.1±2</td>
<td>10±4</td>
<td>18±4.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serum B12</td>
<td>177±10</td>
<td>190±11.3</td>
<td>180±14.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRP&lt;6mgdl</td>
<td>5±1.3</td>
<td>4±2.5</td>
<td>5±1.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table-I. Base line characteristics of 183 patients from Hyderabad

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>number</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serum ferritin</td>
<td>12.5±20.1</td>
<td>7.8±10.5</td>
<td>&lt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin B12</td>
<td>190±6.4</td>
<td>170±10.5</td>
<td>&lt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.reactive protein</td>
<td>4.5±±</td>
<td>5.1±</td>
<td>&lt;0.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table-II. Biochemical profile of Gutaka users N =59 (32%)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serum ferritin</td>
<td>30±11</td>
<td>15±10.3</td>
<td>&gt;0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin B12</td>
<td>210±20</td>
<td>190±19.3</td>
<td>&gt;0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.reactive protein</td>
<td>5±2.9</td>
<td>4.5±8.0</td>
<td>&lt;0.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table-III. Biochemical profile of betel Nut (Chalia) users (N=71(38%)

DISCUSSION
Evidences are accumulating that areca (betel nut) products produce dependency and included in “substance induced disorders” in DSM IV.17

Unfortunately South Asia is facing storm of using smokeless tobacco recently.18

In Pakistan, prevalence of chewing tobacco in...
young adults shown 16.1% to 20%.19

Age group for these cases varies from region to region. It is very common in teen age group. A study of Saipan showed, 8.8% teenagers with mean age as 16.3 years ± 1.5 were being involved in smokeless tobacco use.20

In our study, patients were young subjects and mean age was 21.4±7.4 years.

In addition, a female dominancy is evident for use of areca nut was reported in this region. Some studies in our country showed a male female ratio of 1:2.5 or 3:4 21

In our study 102 were female (56%) and 81 were male (44%), ratio was 1.2:1 which is slightly low than above mentioned study.

In our study the novel observation was high C reactive protein, <0.05 in gutaka chewer while in betel nut chewer C reactive protein was high than normal p value <0.04. In mainpuri high c reactive protein was also significant <0.05. It indicates the increased inflammatory markers in smokeless tobacco user and it also observed internationally.

A recent study carried out in India showed that chewing even a slight amount of tobacco could cause narrowing of major heart arteries by over 14%.22

The findings also reflect an increased risk of developing coronary artery disease/ or other cardiovascular complications in smokers and gutka users.23

In one study increased mean level of homocysteine in the group which consumed Smokeless tobacco along with betel nut. In this group it appeared to be due to decreased concentrations of folate and vitamin B12.24 This study supports the findings of our study which shown reduced level of vitamin B12 in mainpuri user although p value was not significant p >0.06 but B12 was reduced significantly in gutka user where the p value was <0.05.

In Bangladesh, people start gulping the juice of the tobacco. This leads to haemoglobin levels as low as 6-7%.25 In our study the anemia was evident, serum ferritin was low in gutka and mainpuri user, p value was <0.05.

Few studies are against the decreased hemoglobin and vitamin B12 in gutaka user like Study by Jaganmohan et al that showed increased haematological parameters in smokeless tobacco drivers26 but another study supported our findings that there is negative effect of gutkha on blood hematology.27

Iron deficiency anemia is commonly seen in patients using betel nut because of its ingredient, Arecoline.28

CONCLUSION
Smokeless tobacco has significant negative impact on serum ferritin and vitamin B12 levels. These chewing tobacco substances also increase inflammatory markers like c reactive protein.
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“Sometimes the wrong choices bring us to the right places.”
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